Students Get B reak;
Fall Term Card (or $7.50
Student Body cards, good for all student activities dur
ing the fall quarter, are now on sale for $7.50. These cards Volume 8 , Number 3
authorized last Tuesday night by the Student Affairs
Council to help out those students who wish to make use
of activity cards and yet cou d not afford the price of $15

wefe

New Poly Medical
•t one punch.
<*“
Service Grants
John Jones, acting student man
ager, announced that these cards Club Leaders Plan
Care, Protection
offer all o f the benefits o f the
By Guy Thomas
regular full year card during Poly Events Soon
Under a revised-medical program

the fall quarter. He stated that
theie fall quarter cards could
be converted Jnto fuU year earda
at -any time during- th e « quarter
by paying the balance o f $7.50.
Gene Pimentel, student body
president, announced that stu
dent body membership is re
quired if any student wishes
to Join dn organised club or
eoctety, i f any student wishes
to participate In either inter
collegiate or intra-mural sports,
or If any student wishes to take
part in any of the activities
of the Associated Students.
He also pointed out that stu
dent membership allowed a stu
dent t o attend inter-collegiate
home games free, inter-collegiate
games away from hom$ at the
same scale allowed host'1students,
fifteen cent reductions at shows
at two local theatres, similar
reductions f r o m
certain other
merchants in town and elswhere.
Full year cards or fall quarter
cards may be pu^phased in the
student body office' during the
following hours:
Monday
• 8:30 a.m. to noon
Tuesday
• 8:30 a.ra. to noon;
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Wednesday - 8:30 a.m. to noon;
. **
lp .m . to 4 p.m.
Thursday • 8:30 a.m. to noon
Friday
- 8:30 a.nj. to noon;
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday • 8:30 a.m. to 11 a.m.
Student Manager Jones stated
that Associate membership cards
are now available fo r student
Wives, faculty
members, their
immediate families, and regular
employees o f the college. These
cards sell fo r $7.60 and entitle
the owner to admission to all stu
dent sponsored activities free or
at a reduced rate. Additional
privileges and schedule o f rates
and/or fr e e r admissions will be
announced in the near future.
Don Seaton, student vice pres
ident, requested that all students
who hart signed promissory
notes for student cards please
come in rfnd redeem them. Sea
ton stated that If such students
felt that they could not afford
s full year card, the fall quart
er card could be substituted.
SeatOn continued, “ The student
body membership is the year’s
biggest bargain at Poly. We are
(Continued on page 3)

froth Announce Plan*
For Coming Mooting

The Inter-Club Council bald i t *
flret meeting o f the year laat
Tuesday evening. Jim Jeaaup, presi
dent and council sepreaentative o f
the Young Farmers Was elected
as the Inter-Club Council’* first
delegate to the Student A ffa ire
Council,
The council heard a discussion
concerning the privileges of associate membership In the student body.
Chairman Don Seaton, student body
vice preeident, announced that
a joint meeting o f . the Inter-Club
Counoil and the Inter Departmental
Councel ia planned fo r the near
future, at which time a calendar o f
students will be figured out.
Hane Hansen, Block P; A1 Filipponi, Gamma Pi Delta; Charles
Pierce, Bowling League; John Pat
terson, Press Club; E. A. Egan, dean
of etudent w elfare; Jeasup, Young
Farmers; and Seaton, constitutional
chairman were present at the meet
ing. The Inter-Club Council is
composed o f the presidents o f each
recognised social club and eoctety,
the vice preeident o f the Associated
Students, who acts as chairman,
and two faculty members, elected
by the council.
Several clubs had no delegates
present at the meeting and Seaton
requested that the preeident o f
each social club attend future meet
ings o f the council in order that a
more representative group may help
shape the policies and activities of
the council.
The members present were asked
to make sure that their respective
club constitutions are revised to
fit the provisions o f the new A s
sociated Student constitution, and
that these revised constitutions be
submitted to the SAC fo r approval.

Spaaeh Specialist
On Campus Friday
Hubert Semans, dean o f the
division o f science and humanities,
said today that students interested
in overcoming speech impedimente
should report to room 116, Adm.
Bldg., from 1 to 3 p.m. Friday.
A t that time Mrs. Simmons,
speech specialist for the city
schools, will be available fo r con
sultation and will make arrange
ments fo r special speech correction
classes.

WS'w ~fn
operation,
a 11 resi
dent students and thoae living
at Camp San Luis Obispo, will
receive medical care including
major and minor surgery, accord
ing to information received from
Eugene A. Egan, dean of stu
dent welfare. A doctor will be
on call at all times and will make
emergency calls to dormitories ami
homes within a radius o f five
miles. A ll necessary aid equipment
and medical supplias wilt be furn
ished. No illness is exempt from
medical care except chronic dis
eases o f one year’s duration
before entering Poly. The Poly
nurse, Mrs. Imogene Gow, will
be on duty at all times in the
Infirmary to take care o f minor
complaints and treatmenta.
Students living off campus who
wish medical ooverage will be
required to pay a medical fee of
three dollars per quarter.
Egan further stated that a
medical examination ia required
o f all new students and that an
additional examination is required
of all students participating in
any sports.
S Q U A RE D A N C IN G W E E K L Y
An old fashioned square and folk
dance la held every Wednesday
evening starting at 7:80 in the city
recreation building.
Free instructions are given and
all Poly students, wives, and fac
ulty members are invited to attend.

Directory Card
Changes
Papl C. Winner, recorder,
announced today that any stu
dent who has made a change
of local address, or a change
of program, should make cer
tain that his directory cards
have been corrected In the
Recorder’s office, Rm. 102
Adm. building, and at the In
formation desk. On many oc
casions emergency calls are
received for students who can
not be located due to their
failure to keep their directory
cards corrected, he said.
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Sports Spectators Spark
Proposed Construction
By Dick Simpeon
'
— ‘ " I F ' w m anounced today that the architectural^ division
o f the public works department ia preparing estimates fo r
many additions to the campus.
New football bleachers are to be constructed on the east
side o f the present football field. Construction will be of
‘ concrete and the bleachers w ill
extend the full length of the field.
Seating capacity will be approxi
mately 4000 people. Showers, locker
roome, and rest rooms will now
be provided under the seating area
New trailers for which marrisd
fo r use o f both home and visiting
veterans have been anxiously
teams. The present bleachers on the
awaiting, will be ready fo r occupa
west tide o f the field w ill a lio be
tion aoon, it was announced today.
extended to a field length structure
The first block o f 42 units will be
with e seating capacity o f approxi
opened some time next week.
mately 1500 people, making the
Those studenter«(ho have made total seating capacity o f the field
application! fo r trailers prior to approximately 5,500.
March 1, 1947, should go to the
A crescent shaped wooden bleach
Hillcrest housing office where dis- er is planned fo r the baseball
charge papers will be recorded and field with e seating capacity o f
registration forma computed. This approximately 800 to 900 people.
office ia open from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Rest rooms end storage apace w ill
Monday through Friday.
be provided under the seating area.
It la important that these ap
A wooden bleacher, seating ap
plication and registration forma be proximately 600 spectators, is plan
completed as no one can be asalgned ned for the west side o f the new
a trailer until all records are track end a portable unit will be
cleared.
used to handle the overflow to the
The operation of the new 188 east side o f 'the track.
The present basketball court
trailer housing project will be car
ried out by the San Luis Obispo will be modified as follows: The
floor o f the stage will be lowered to
county Housing Authority.
the playing level and the present
well win be moved beck to what is
Pomology Students
now the rear o f the stage. This
addition will extend the entire
Visit Almond Plant
length o f the building. The addi
The beginning fruit production tional space will be equipped with
students taking Stan Gray’s pom a folding bleacher section, seating
ology course spent an Interesting approximately 000 people. When
afternoon on Tuesday looking over the bleachers are in the folded poaithe new plant belonging to Cali
(Continued on page 4)
fornia Almond Orchard*, Inc., at
Paso Robles,
The plant is still under construc
tion but parts o f it are being used
to care for this year’s almond crop.
Topping the enrollment o f last
It will be one o f the finest plants fall
by 633, registration
fo r
o f its kind when it is completed, the current quarter is the largest
and is understood to be worth well in the history o f Cal Poly, totaling
over half a milion dollars, accord 2207 students, said Paul C. Winner,
ing to Stan Gray.
recorder. O f this figure 1040 are
Assistant Manager McAndrus new studenta and 1167 old students.
The final enrollment figure for
showed the students through ths
new plant and also the old one, and the Voorhte Unit at Sen Dimas has
explained the various processss in not aa yet been determined, but it
volved in preparing this most typi is estimated at 890 students, which
cal o f all California nuts for the would make a total of 2597 atudenta
at both unlta.
commercial market.

42 N«w Trailers
Ready Soon

Raeord Enrollment
Fills Both Branches

F A L L G R A D U A TE S NO TE
Senior studenta who expect to
PAmnUt4> the requirement* for
graduation at the end o f the fall
quarter should go to the recorder's
office for a final evaluation, and
make application for their degree
or certificate.
Non-veteran atudenta are re
minded that they are required to
pay a $6 graduation fee at thla
time.

The freshmhn class will call a
meeting of its members sometime
in the near future, it was announced
b>day by the student body office.
A definite date has not yet been
chosen because of the still unsettled
conditions o f the freshman stu
dents.
The purpose o f the meeting will
W h t l'i D oin’
be to help the frosh get acquainted,
to answer any questions, and to Thursday, September 18:
begin organising the freshman
7:00 p.m.— Los Lecheros club
class. Either student body officers
meeting. Eng. Aud.
or a committee o f freshmen will
7:30 p.m. — U 8N R Electronics
be In charge o f the meeting.
W arfare Co. meeting. Rm. 203
Adm.
Friday, September 18:
8:00 p.m.— Farm Dairy meeting.
Rm. 214 Adm.
The first Faculty club meotipg Saturday. September 20:
0:00 a.m.— Rifle club meeting.
°f the year was held last Tuesday
Rear o f Ag. Ed. bldg.
•fternoon to honor Eugene A.
Egan, outgoing dean o f student Monday, September 22:
6:30 p.m.— Ag. Engineering Soc.
Welfare. Harry W olf, president o f
meeting. Rm. 208 Adm.
the faculty club, presented Egan
with a memento o f Cal Poly from Monday, September 22:
6:30 p.m.— Bowling League, El
the entire faculty.
Camlno BowL
E v id e n t W o lf also introduced
the officers o f the club to the new Wednesday, September 24:
4:00 p.ih.— Poly Phase club meet
•nembere. They are: Vance Lewie,
ing. CR 6.
v1c* Preeident; Emmet Bloom, secJ*t»ry; Ray Lonberg, treasurer; Thursday, September 25:
4 p.m.— A. C. Club meeting, En
P*ve Thompson, sunshine commitgineer Building.
t** chairman.

Egan Honorod at
Faculty Club Mooting

MODERN VER SIO N OF “ L IT T L E RED SCHOOL H O U SE " . . . This Curtis Commando (C -4 8A ),
formerly a rargo and glider low ship used by the Air Transport command, is now a classroom used by
the aeronautlrsl engineering department. The ship, which was flown here recently from Ontario,
Calif., was purchased from the W ar Assets administration for the “ token” price of $190. When the
big ship landed on the airstrip, If was her last flight. Although she ie airworthy, governmont regula
tions stipulate that her airborne days are over and she ie to he used for ground instruction only. Tied
down on the airstrip next to the new 100 by 140-foot all-metal hanger with three other war aurplua
planes, including a P-39 twin-jet plane. It will be used by students taking aeronautical operations and
maintenance engineering. In the background can be seen a portion of the campus housing units.

LOST A N D FO U N D —
One o f the new agricultural stu
dents borrowed a jacknife from
James F. Merson, A g. Engineering
department head, last week and did
By Don Chatters
not return it. Since this knife is
Poly’s two cafeterias are now valued as a gift, Merson would
'serving 1100 students, o r approxi appreciate having it returned to
mately jt 600 student overload, A him or left at the information
R. Noggles stated this week, t o g  desk.
gles, with the help of 100 students,
and about 16 regular cooks, meat
cutters, and pot washers, sends
"REST ASSURED"
the chow lines through in about
36 minutes. “ The lines could be sent
through quicker,” Noggles said,
"but where are we going to seat
them? Cafe No. One has a seating
capacity o f 275, and- No. Two, 336
seats.” Noggles says he knows o f
no future plans to enlarge the
facilities o f the m ess'halls, but
Sen'tuu Obispo's
said ho would continue to serve the
Newest RfrteL
students to the best o f his ability.

Cafeterias Feed
Capacity Crowd

New Welding Lab Methods,
Equipment Modernize Shop
By Dick Simpson
Utilization of present equipment and new equpiment
soon to be installed will give Poly one of the most modern
and best equipped welding shops in California, recently stated
R. C. Wiley, welctfhginstructor. Instruction is given in both
oxy-acetylene and arh^elding as related to the four major
engineering course*. "This study'f
cover* the practical and theo
retical approach to the subject and
the aim is not merely to train
welding operators but that each
Don Seaton, student body vicestudent shall be trained as a weld
president, presided over the first
ing technician,” W iley said. Modern production equipment in meeting o f the Inter-Departmental
use at the present time, or soon to Council, hold September 18. The
be installed, includes the follow in g: membership o f the council i* com
posed o f the president o f each
A production weld positioner and
departmental club, the vice pres
a production spot welder. This is in
ident o f yie Associated Students,
addition to the gas welding, arc
who acts as chairman, and one
welding and cutting equipment al
faculty member from each div
ready in use. Two new Welding pro
ision o f the college curricula.
cesses are to be introduced. First
Robert Moore, A g. Engineers,
is Atomic Hydrogen Arc welding
and Stanley Thompson, Mechanical
which is used in the fabrication o f Engineers, were elected to serve
stainless steel. This process oper as temporary delegates to the
ate* at a flame temperature of Student Affairs Council. These
approximately 6000 degrees centi delegates will serve until the clubs
grade, and due to the close control form a permanent council.
possible, may be used to weld
Present at the first meeting
materials a* thin as .008” to .006” . were Jay Tucker, Poultry club;
Anothsr is the inert-gaa-*hlelded Chuck
Burroughs,
Ornamental
welding process which is one of Hort; Edward Durbin, Poly Phase;
the latest major development* in Roland Wentsel, Los Lechero*;
the welding field. It waa developed Jack O’Connell, A ero; Loren H ill
in 1948 fo r magnesium fabrication. man, Boots and Spurs; Moore,
I t may also be used for the fab Thompson', and Seaton.
rication o f both ferrous and nonFO R SALE-Underwood Typewriter
ferrous metals.
Standard model, completely re
A very important addition to the
built, A - l condition with desk pad
welding shop to bo completed in the
and cover, $50. Phone Atascadero
future is a strength o f material* lab.
100
9-18
Equipment to be installed will in
clude a Rockwell Hardness tester,
BARBER W O R K
• metallurgical microscope and
other related metal testing equip
"AS YOU LIKI IT"
ment. This will facilitate testing
• . -"iigf tht—
o f materials, welds and weld ability
Palace Barber Shop
o f ateel and alloys. It w ill also
enable the welding shop to dupli
I0SI Chorro St.
cate welding tests given welding
operators in Industry.
Also o f interest to welding stu
dents is an article by R. C. W iley
entitled, "W elding as a Related
Engineering Course,” soon to be
published
in
“ Welding
Engi
neer,” a welding trade magasine.

Seaton Seats Reps
Inter-Dept. M eet":

HOTEL
W INEM AN

MOVING
STORAGE

Atro and Agriculture
Scholarships Open
By Herb Winn
Scholarships are available to
those students, both freshmen and
advanced, who need financial assis
tance in order to complete their
college*education, announced J. I.
Thompson, agricultural coordinator
and technical advi*or to the Bur
eau o f Agricultural Education.
Freshman scholarships are gran
ted to those students w hohave had
home farm projects In connection
with their high school F. F. A.
training. Advanced students may
be eligible fo r awards i f they have
completed one or two years o f
outstanding work here at Poly.
Those are available to aeronautics
and agriculture students. Applica
tions should be made through the
student’s department head.
Ex-O. I. and civilian students are
eligible. Awards are based on actual
need and scholastic performance,"
said Thompson.
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Sandercock Transfer Co.
AH'Cargoes Insured
Locsl and Lena Distance Hsullng.
Livestock Transportation.
717 Marsh St., Ssn Luis Obispo

le st Values In Dress,
Sport, and Work Shoes

KSThoes!

Karl’s

7 790 Higuere Street

• Records
* Music
• Instrument^

BROW N'S
- Music Store

Sen Luis Obispo.

717 Higuere

Phone I27l||

SEE US NOW A B O U T OUR

SERVICE SAVER P U N
— ON—
S u E S S y fe trw E n / ji

Premium Savings on Lube Jobs

M cG r e g o r

Offered Exclusively to

All-Wool Pullover

• STU D EN TS

• FA CU LTY

• EMPLOYEES

SW EATERS
- $5.95
ANDERSON HOTEL ILD.

GARRETT M O T O R S
STUDEBAKER
Cars - Trucks - Parts - Service

ONE STOP

1219 Monterey St.»

SHOPPING

wo» n u n < A N D C O J

Phone 2476

San Luis Obispo, Calif.

CENTER

LU B R IC A T IO N

GAS and O IL

O ver 100,000 Items to Choose From
• Household Items
‘Everything Good To Eat”

• Sporting Goods

.

* Auto Accessories
• Form Equipment
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SNO
WHITE
CREAMERY

DtUdous

Take advantage of the large, well-equipped
service station located at the rear of our store.
9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Fred Parking

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

Tasty
Malts

Sandwich**

“ Drop In and Meet Us”
O PE N D A IL Y 6:30 AM TO 10:30PM
$88 Montarsy

■

BE SM A R T

Royal • Undarwood • Remington • Corona
For Immediate Delivery

With a

Joan Bentley
or

Gay Gibson
D RESS'

Typewriter Repairs • Rentals
Engineering Supplies
Technical Books

ARM Y B LA N KETS

San Luis Obispo

/ 1240 Monterey

Telephone 1800.

j~- To Cal Poly Students and Ex-GI's

1019 Morro St.

HAMBURGERS |

R. E. Stevens, Meneger.

Monthly Payments

$3.95 and $4.95

PETTEN SER’S

A^AAAAA^AAAAAA^AA^I

[ H I lift]

Phone 2060
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HILLS STATIONERY
OF COURSE

1127 Chorro St.

San Luis Obispo

-v.,.

W EN D EL'S
Chorro a Higuere

Phone 162-W
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E L M U STAN G

Collegians, Glee Club,
Band Clear for Action

Auto Wash, Repair
Ramp Opens

The three major organizations of the muBic department
started the year in a big way last week when «U of them had
large turnouts. The "Collegians,” Poly's own dance band,
the Glee club and the Cal Poly marching band make up the
music department’s main organizations.
The Glee Club reported the larg-'
est turnout with over 100 etudente
trying out fo r entrance. Selection
of the Anal 86 voices w ill be made
by the 25 .returning club member*.
Many fine new voicea were heard
at the tryouts
The band got off to a flying start
with 40 new members reporting
plus 27 old men returning. H.I*.
Davidson, music department head,
reported that a few more clarinet
and trumpet men are needed. "A nyone who has played or enjoys play*
ing, regardless o f how maty, is
encouraged to apply,” Davidson
atated. " I f you don’t have an instru
ment, apply anyway, as we have
some school owned instruments
including a new french horn and a
baritone."
The band will play fo r the five
home football game* and will
probably play fo r the Fresno and
Santa Barbara games.
The band meets in CR 1 from 4
to 6:30 p.m. on Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays.
The "C ollegian s" are looking
forward to a crowded but success
ful year with a good number of
experienced musicians on hand.
Ths "Collegians" will play fo r all
of the student body dances the flrst
of which will be given on Septem
ber 27, and will play numerous
other engagements.
The follow ing men have been
picked for the "Collegians" this
ear. On the sax; W ally Clark,
lllton White, Harry Lowe, Dom
inic Pugliese, Paul Linebarger and
Wayn "Y o u n g " Smith. The trum
pet section boasts, Fred "Bucket"
Waterman, Bill Hunter and Bob
Rayboum. On the Trombones are;
Bob Romey, Darrol Davison, Bob
Sprague and Darrel Rumley. Jim
Cox will beat the traps and Kenny
Hawkins will be the guitar. Don
Bottenberg is on the bass and Jack
Hellar at the piano.

S

Radio Engineers
Plan Bay Area Trip

Advanced etudents in the Elec
tronic and Radio Engineering de
partment are starting o ff tha school
year with u trip to the Bay Area
to attend the West Coast Conven
tion o f the Institute o f Radio
Engineers from Septsmber 24-28.
This is a national profsssiontl
engineering society with a member
ship o f over 20,000 practicing
engineers in radio and electronics.
Many snginssrs and rsssarch
scientists will address ths conven
tion on television, frequency modu
lation, radar, and industrial elec
tronics.
Besides attending ths convention,
thq students will also make field
trips to manufacturing plants,
Stanford University Microwave la morning to eea the exhibit* o f the
boratory, and M offett Field. Plans W est Coast Electronic Manufac
call fo r staying over Saturday turer* display.

640 Marsh

♦
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Flowers - Corsages
Flowers Telegraphed
ANDERSON HOTEL IUILDING
W Monterey
Rhone 412

SHOE REPAIR

LACTIRMAN'S
728 HIGUERA

746

PHONE 1285

Higurea

DANCE
ROSE GARDEN
PISMO BEACH
Evory
SATURDAY NIGHT
9 to 12
.60 tax Inc.

You Pick It Out
Then Select an Appropriate Card end
. W e W ill Do The Gift Wrapping and
Mailing

Birthdays ’Weddinqs »Anniversaries »Showers
Smoking Accessories, Ceramics, Copperware
Leather Goods, Wallets, Albums, Books
Wall-Planters, Fountain Pens, Stationery
Matches, Bridge Accessories, Plaques,”
Coasters, Bookends and Many Other Items
r1i

S O ...........

See LARRY LA U R EN T
For Your Kitchen Needs

PHONI M7-W
SCHOOL SUFFUIS
•GIFTS

C H IN A W A R E: Cups-Saucers

BOOKS

, STATIONIRY
GRirriNG CARDS

Soup Bowls
’

__________ Plates

_____________

,

Platters

W e have a complete

Deserts, Etc.
FIEST A W A TER PITCH ERS

b

S ILV ER W A R E: Teaspoons

-

line o f . . .

TEA PO TS

Knives

• BOOKS, STATIONERY
SUPPLIES

Forks
Soup Spoons, Etc.

• TOILET GOODS

SUGAR and NAPKIN DISPENSERS

• POLY SOUVENIRS

G LA SSW A RE:

• MAGAZINE, CANDY,
TOBACCO SUPPLIES

from our shop

MISSION
FLORISTS

R(

CAROL KINO
ORIGINAL DRESSES
FOR JUNIORS-EXCLUSIVELY AT

Do you livo on campus?

1036 Chorro

Pom Pom

■ -r r

Arc you married?

BURNET SH O E SH O P

Show Your Colors!
wear a

Phone 422

CAL POLY SPECIAL

CLEANING — R E P A I R I N G
. ALTERATIONS
10)0 Merre St.
Phene 2S07-J
S«n Luts Oblige, Calif.

Shoe Repairing

LET US
REPAIR
THOSE
SHOES

Gift Problems

C LIN E'S BO DY S H O P

BRISCO
HARDW ARE

True's Tailor Shop

S T U D E N T BODY C A RD SALE S
(Continued from page 1)
offering the fa ll quarter card In
order to ease the hardship on stu
dents who fesl that regardless
o f the value Involved they cannot
afford |16. By making tha pro
vision that these cards are con
vertible into full year cards, any
student can spread ths cost of
purchase through two or mors
months, No one Is getting full
value available by failin g to con
vert ths fa ll quarter cards to
those fo r ths full year."

Let U i Take Care of Your
IF YOUR CAR NEEDS . ..
A Top
Seat Covers
G len
Faint
Body or Fender Work
TAKE IT TO . . .

PARISH P IC N IC S U N D A Y
A parish picnic will be held in
the Old Mission gardens Sunday,
September 21, starting at noon. A ll
Catholic stu d eh ts^ re Invited to
the basket picnic end are requested
to bring their own dishes and uten
sils.
,

Housewares — Appliances
Sporting Goods
"Try Us F irs t"
S57 Monterey

By George Tallman
The long standing need o f a
suitable place for students to work
on their care has been alleviated,
according to Eugene A. Kgan, dean
of student welfare. Recently the
student foundation has allocated
funds fo r the establishment o f an
area where students may do any
necessary work on their automo
biles. The newly designated repair
and service lot extends from ths
storage garages east, and directly
south o f tha old horse hern.
Equipment furnished by the
school will include a conorate slab
fo r washing or hosing, work
benches with ample room fo r your
tools, electricity fo r power tools
and light ancT large drums fo r oil
rags, and rsfu sgt_J ----- — --------.
It Is requested that no student
drain oil or grease, or make any
adjustment or repair on his vehicle
away from this authorised repair
and service lot. The use o f the
facility Is open now.
Care found on campus in a con
dition o f re p ilr will be moved to
the designated area by wrecker
and expense o f moving charged
to the owner.

PAG E TH REE

-

Water Tumblers r
Sherbets
Fruit Cocktails, Etc.

FOUNTAIN and LUNCH
SERVICE

T R Y OUR PRICES— SEE IF T H E Y

r

EL CORRAL

ARE N O T EASY ON T H E BUDGET

Laurent's Exchange
1367 Mill

Phons 2837

-

'

S T U D E N T STORE

OPERATED FOR YOUR BENEFIT
Administration Building

f:
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EL MUSTANG

Grid Team Tempe Bound

./

Next
js|P rePreview
v ie w ofofNext
Week's Grid Rival

M
..e 4 .n / » Meet
M o o t Bulldogs
R n llrin n c
Mustangs

In First Season Sam e
Three team* of spirited Mustangs will entrain at noon
today for Tempe, Arizona where they will meet the Bulldogs
in the initial grid game of the 1947 season. Head Coach
Howard O’Daniels and backfield mentor Chuck Pavelko are
expected to unleash an efficient passing and a quick-breaking
running attack to ^mother th#
”
Arizona Staters.
Leading the atr offensive w ill
be quarterback* "P in k y" Bebemea
and Lee Rosa. Rosa last year
sparked the Mustangs in their
21 to 13 upset o f the San Diego
State Aztecs. The running attack
U '
will be paced by two hard-drlvlng halfbacks, Byron Culver and
Gone Pimentel.
Kelly Bloom, varsity Bt. Mary’s
Naval Pre-flight player, has en
rolled at Cal Poly and will bolster
the forward wall. To add depth to
the line, O’Danield has been drill
ing Jack Bolton • a* a utility
tackle and Chuck Hoffman as a
center.
Whether the coaches will in
terchange two separate teams,
offensive and defensive, retrain*
to be seen. However, with such
a preponderance of speedy backs, JACK BOLTON . . . A returning
a wide open offensive show is letterman, u rugged end, a hard
slated.
worker, and a good blocker. This
The probable starting line-up
year Jack has been drilled as
finds Don Dulitz and Jack Bolton
at the ends; Marshall Samuels a utility tackle to bolster the
and Don Van Harreveld, tackles;
forward wall.
Joe Griffin and Bob Bennett,
guards; John Fitzgerald, center; "Pin ky” Bebernas, quarterback;
Byron Culver and Gene Pimen
tel, halfback; and Stan N ig g at
BOB W ALKER
fullback.
TYPEWRITERS
Cal Poly will be after a first
Selei, Renteli. Repeln.
when they meet Arizona State,
Remington lleetrle Shevert.
having lost four games in pre
711 Msnn St.
Ph. *• I-W vious years.

4

er

BULLDOG F U L L B A C K . . . On*
o f Arizona’s greatest athletes
will face the Mustangs In Sat*
urday’s opener. Pictured above
is Morrison Warren, a senior
gt Tempe, t h c outstanding
ground gainer from the 1948
Seam. Weighing 200 pounds,
Warren Is termed a plunging,
hard runing. rugged fullback.

Fall Baseball Bring#
Promising Candidates

Green Bros.

EN G IN EER'S SUPPLIES

. Society Brand Cloths* ,
. Station, Mallory Hat*
. Manhattan Shirt*
. Munilngwaar, Phoanlx Sock*
. Croiby Square Shoe*

T E C H N IC A L BOOKS—
A L L SU BJECTS
PORTABLE TYP EW R ITER S
A V A ILA B LE NOW

\

Forty eager aspirants loosened
up their arms and cast hopeful
glances toward Coach Bob Mott as
he greeted them for fall baseball
practice. Mott expects to practice
dally for six weeks or more, wea
ther permitting. Frequent Intra
No, no, Hubert! Just the ball I
squad games are scheduled as
proving grounds for leading can NE W A T H L E T IC F A C IL IT IE S
didates o f the 1948 season.
(Continued from page 1)

"Known for Good Clothing"

C O L L E G E SUPPLIES

Looking ahead a little to our first
home game, pre-game dopester*
have come up with the following
scoop on Cal Tech. Members of
the Southern California Intercol
legiate Conference, the Engineers
ended up in the cellar last season.
However, their roster this year
tncludes more than a full team o f
seasoned players.
Doug MacLean, whom Coach
Andereson o f Cal Tech considered
his best player last year, will be
back at fullback,and Glenn Chaffee,
outstanding punter and passer, will
be at one of the halves. Four lettermen have returned to the forward
wall. They are: Dennis Long, 200
pound tackle; Robert Walquist, 220
pound tackle; Don Hibbard, 180
pound end, and Gerald McKenna,
176 pound center.

• 71 Monterey St. Sen Lull Oblipe

tlon the floor space will be used for
boxing, wrestling, and apparatua
work,
A ll o f the above mentioned work
la to be let under one contract and
Is expected to be completed by the
end of the current school year.

Member
Cel Poly Alumni Ann.

From The . . .

End-o The Line
By I. Harry Endo
A B O U T Y O U R T E A M . . . Th*
process o f "separating the men
from the boys" actually got under
way this past weekend. Yep, while
you and I were generally dissipat
ing, our rah-rah boys engaged in
serious head "bashing." Sunday'*
scrimmage displayed a team which
Is fast approaching pre-game per*
faction. A wealth o f excellent bach.
field cundldntcH, predominantly of
the "speed merchant" .variety, hei
materialised. The shadow o f doubt
soems to hover over the guards and
tackles where there is a lack of
depth and experience. The shifting
o f Deans "spare tire " Anderson
from center to tackle and Chuck
Hoffman from the backfield to th*
line is expected to ease the stituatlon.
Shunro Nomura . . . 'a fullback,
outstanding . . . most conscientloui
man on the field . . . a piledriver
on offense . . . a vicious blocker and
tackier . . . the big question is, will
he see much action? Nomura tip*
the scales at slightly over 160
pounds, and "H o w ie" favors hi*
"b eef."
r- ,
...........
Charleu McKee . . . zealous tackl*
. . , 230 pounds and 6’ 3” . . . he hsi
bolstered the right tackle slot with
hia aggressive defensive play . .,
a transfer from Reedley, J. C.
Hob Ashby i . . a potential star
halfback . . . an extrem ely deceptiv*
runner . . . as shifty as they com*
. . . runs with an explosive bunt
of speed . . . halls from Santa Ant
J. C.
^
SICK ? L A M E ? L A Z Y . . . Nursing
Injured knees are Lew Bewley, end,
and Bob McCutcheon, scatback . . .
Lee Rosa, quarterback par-excel
lence, is running signals In hi*
gym shorts , . . Jerry Carter,
Watson's nemesis, is still ailing.

Of

SINS

PURNITUM

•40 MONTEREY ST.
Sen Lull Oblipe

Wilson Motors
— Specialists For —

,

Y M

L L S

*

Brakes •
There li No Subitltut# for Quality

•••r ( m in iiiiii

Ml »••• •Ill*# llllllMit

Wheel Alignment

Body, Fender end Painting.

ROCK HOUNDS • •

We Buy end Sell
Used Cars.

See Our Display

1234 Broad St.

Phone 116

• Lapidary Equipment
• Agate Jewetiy

V-

W a n te d . . . 5 0 0 Students

Builder'* Hardware — Paint*

by th « F O U N T A IN IN N GOLF D R IV IN G R A N G E %
mile south of town on Hiway 101 to take part in our
extraordinary golf instruction classes commencing Mon
day September 15th.
Two “ Pros” for instructors, Graham Tenbrook, Pro
of the Atascadero Country Club and Mr. Bill Sime of the
McGregor Golf M T g . Co. Classes of 25 at a time can be
held. These instructors will give you A L L the mechanics
of golf, one lesson a week. One bucket of balls will be
supplied with each lesson. W e supply clubs free.
$50.00 V A L U E FOR O N L Y $10.00. Payable in two
payments if required, $5.00 with application and $5.00 in
30 diys.
'
,
These lessons will be weekly from Sept. 15th to Dec.
17th inclusive.
Read and digest the “ sports” edition on golf in El
Mustang, then decide to be a member; you can’t afford
to miss this very special offer.
Starting also on Sept. 15th, we are cutting our regular
price of 50 cents per bucket of balls to 26 cents per bucket—
for daylight playing, every day to 6 p.m.
We have flood lights— open until 10 p.m. daily. Open
7 days a week.
Turkey shoot every Sunday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. bring
ypur own rifle, nothing barred.
‘ lips avails'
‘ now at the Golf Driving Range
Memberships
available
Special re-imbursement deal for members on all purchases of golf equipment.
Ladies especially invited for memberships.
Ken Conway, Prop.

Tool* — Utensil* — Crbckery

i

l

Glassware
S. M. Ferden, Proprietor
Telephone 271

1011 Cherre Street

Sen Lull Oblipe, Collfernli

Save Money

Po rter's L a p id a ry
365 MARSH STREET

G«t a Meat Locker
A M ER IC A N REFRIG.
CO.

The Thrifty Fellow

Pismo at W alker
Ph. 428

CALLS a YELLO W
-

_

a

STEVE’S TAXI

Your Credit Is Good A t Ward's
USE IT!

Ph. 100 or 10-J

Remember, if we don’t have it in the store, we’ll
order it from our new, big fall and winter catalog

IfE U 'C

Credit

Department in Mezzanine

W a art ready and anxious to larva you

M ONTGOM ERY W ARD
"THE BIGGEST STORE IN T O W N "
Sen Lul* Obltpo Phone 2310

SHELL SERVICE

Complete Auto Service
Wheel Balancing
SHELL PRODUCTS
Complete Line of
Accessories
iterey at
Phone

10 SO
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NOTED M E X IC A N M OVIE
S TA R IS C A L P O L Y G RAD
One o f Cal Poly’s more famous
alumni members, Pedro Armendariz, Mexico's leading movie actor,
was featured in a recent L IF E
By R ush Pyle
The first frosh pigskin team in Cal Poly history will take to magazine advertisement by RKO
the road Friday morning for their initial game against as a co-star with Henry Fonda
in the new picture, "The Fugitive.”
Salinas JC Saturday night.

Frosh Oppose Salinas J.C.
In Initial Grid Game

Dr. Carl Voltmer and Coach Ed Jorgensen, who handle
the Colt’s reins this year, report the team in top shape and
ready fo r action.
<*■
Being a seasoned veteran at the
game o f coaching Voltm er ahowa no
optimiam whatsoever. " I t ’z still too
early in the season to say who
Is bad and who is good,” stated
A ll dormitory and club represen
Voltmer. “ W e-haven’t had enough tatives are asked to attend an
equipment fo r all o f the 70 men important . organisational meeting
who reported fo r preseason practice for the intramural football to be
and for this reason some o f the men held this evening at 7:80 p.m. In
misted out on the scrimmage ses the athletic office (g y m ).
The success of the initial intra
sions. Even though we were handi
capped In practice, we will take mural program depends greatly'on
every man we can find room for to the number attending thia meeting.
Coach Bob Mott has designated
the game,” he said.
The Colta will gallop on to the Hank Moroski, of basketball fame
turf Saturday night with nothing and a PE major, as student in
but a few scrimmages with the charge.
varsity under their belts. Salinas,
meanwhile, w ill field one o f the boy, and Keith Mlckelsen, import
best, most rugged JC elevens in from Santa Babara.
Center— Bill Matyko, who hails
local gridiron competition.
Tentative starting line up for from Rankin, Penn.
The backfield, combining speed
the Colta Saturday night will be:
Ends— Charles Pittman, form er with power, will feature Big Paul
ly o f Carmel High, and Dave Mar- Johnson, from Delano, at full, Herb
tines, who played football at Spitzer and his running mate Stan
Evers at halves, and tricky signal
Oxnard.
j
Tackles — Don
Zachary, from caller^. Gene Meserio, from Los
Shafter High, and Tony Goldarde. Angeles, at quarter.

FOUNTAIN INN RESTAURANT
V■

HOME
of F IN E .FOOD
—_
*
*

1

Dancing Nightly 8:30 to 1:30
Except Monday.
Half Mile South on 101 Highway.
Phone 1090.

Plan 15 Sports for
Intramural Program

SIG N AL
O lL C O .

N R A M E M B E R S ...
Improve your target scores with
receiver & front sights and
-mother accessories and attachments

ERN IE SH REFFLER
Distributor
Cor. Garden and Marsh
Ph. 802, 1636-W

Prop.
660 Higuara St.

Phone 2620

Guards— Joe Osgood, a hometown

Wed to Set 9-17 to 9-20

The Cadets are flying again I

KISS Of DIATH
V. Metere, I . D*«levy

Sterti Sun. 9-21
HONEYMOON

$ TEMPLLE G. MADISON

9-17 to 9-20
A LIKELY STOfY
I. WILLIAMS I . HALE
b JUNGLE PLIGHT

CALCUTTA
A. LADD
GHOST b MRS. MUIR
Every FRI. end SAT.
FAMILY PROGRAM

0|’

~7T

M t H M ills
j E S H
ISEIBERLINOI

Tire Treading

T h e U. S. Air Force now offers you the chance of a
lifetime to start your career in aviation.
If you want to learn to fly, you have one of the

Lieutenants, and assigned to flying duty.
Reactivation of Aviation Cadet pilot training is

tion Cadet pilot training has been reopened to quali

only one of the several choices open to outstanding

fied applicants presently serving enlistments in the

men who want increased responsibility and advance

Army, and to civilian young men who caa meet the

ment in the field of aviation. It is now possible for

same high standards.

qualified men to apply for attendance at U SAF

single male citizen, between 20 and 26Vi years old.
of ex c e lle d character and physically fit. He must

238 HIGUERA ST., SAN LUIS OIISPO
TELEPHONE 75*

Cadets will be rated as pilots, commissioned Second

finest opportunities ever offered in peacetime. Avia

In order to be eligible, each applicant must be: a

K IM B A LL T IR E CO .

Upon successful completion of the training course,

Officer Candidate School — and thus be able to equip
themselves for such important specialties as engi
neering, armament, administration and supply.

have completed at least one half the credits leading to

You have a real chance to make progress and build

a degree from an accredited college or university, or

a sound career for yourself in today’s U. S. Air Force. ‘

- be able to pass a mental examination given by the

Talk it over with the Recruiting Officer today at

'U S A F . He must now l>c living within the conti

any U. S. Army and Air Force Recruiting Station

nental limits of the United States.

U. I. NtMY AND A ll FOROI RECRUITING SERVICE

>
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Hogs and Hawaii
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8 TATE P O L Y T E C H N I C

CO LLd^B

Publtah*d WMkly during Iht aehoul year except holiday* xnd exxmlnntlon period*
by the Auoelatad Student*, Californix State Polytechnic College, San Lula Obiapo,
California. The opinion* *xpr****d In thl* paper in algned editorial* and artid** are
the view* of tha writer* and do not n*c***arily reproent the opinion* of the ataff,
the view* of the Auoelated Student Body, nor official opinion Subecription price, 12 00
per year, in advance. Editorial offioe, Room It, Administration Building, Phone SIM

E D IT O R IA L S T A F F
Editor J................ ............ ............. ..................... .......... ........ Paul Madge
Assistant Editor ....................................... ............ ..... .
Don Johnaon
Newa Editor .............. ............. .............. *..... .......... Bob Crabbe
Sports Editor .................... ........................... ........:............I. Harry Endo
Feature Editor ............................... ................... Kenneth Weatmoreland
Business Manager ........ .............................. .................... Emmons Blake
Circulation Manager ............................... ................. .
Donald Miller
Reporters
Merv Chamberlain, John Colombini, Ted Laine, Phillip S. Pace, A1 A u f
der Heide, EM Boettcher, Dave Roae, Ted Walea, John Patterson.
Pu blication Adviaer
............ ................................. Robert E. Kennedy
Journaliam Inatructor ................................................... ;.. John R. Healey
P R IN T IN G

DEPARTM ENT

Printing Instructors ................................ Bert Fellows, Guy Culbertson
Student Printers
Emmons Blake, James Carley, Don Chatters, Phil Clawson,' Eugene
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Funerals Are Expensive
The subject of campus safety Is an unpopular one and
any printed material we see pertaining to safety is often
hurriedly glanced at or receives no attention whatsoever.
There are various reasons for this lax attitude, but the main
reason seems to be because we have a feeling o f well-being.
- W e have been fortunate in that so far there has been no
serious traffic accident on the campus, but a continued
perfect traffic score is no small accomplishment.
The office o f the security officer reports that they
have registered over 1,500 vehicles on the Poly campus. The
result of turning these cars loose on campus with no restric
tion whatever is obvious. The campus tra ffic rules and
regulations are not too stringent or .confusing. Essentially,
these rules do no more than point out a consideration due
to the other fellow. It is not fair play to deliberately flaunt
a known regulation nor is there any specific gain in doing so.
The job of the security officer and his crew o f student
volunteers is a difficult and thankless task entailing a lot
o f responsibility. For your own safety and well-being, as
'Well as the other man’s, see to it that your driving habits
reflect what you are.
— D. J.

Taxation With Representation
Have you bought your student body card yet? W e know
it Is getting to be an old subject, but we think it an impor
tant one. Here is why:
The Associated Students is your organization- It oper
ates for your benefit. Its operations and activities require
funds, as do the operations, activities, and benefits of any
government.
The major portion of the revenue o f the Associated Stu
dents of California State Polytechnic College com.es from
the sale of membership cards.
Most of us are here at Poly to learn. To learn many
things. One of the most important things any one can learn
is how and why and for what his government operates.
You have heard this here many tim es: Learn by doing.
W e do learn government here by “ doing,” by participat
ing in actual governmental activities. Associated Students,
your government, is a major factor in your education.
Associated Students needs your support, your membership.
W e admit that just joining the organization is not the sum
o f your responsibilities to your government. But it is the
first step.
Learn by doing; join today.
•
J. M. P.

Switch List ByDonald Miller
“ W rite the book,” said the train
master as he handed me the rule
book, generally referred to as the
Bibbs o f the railroad industry.
Every man, entering either train
or engine service, must copy the
entire book o f rules on the blank
yellow pages o f a note book called
the "yellow book." This job, I can
asure you, is a major project, fo r
it takes the average man 10 to 12
hours o f steady w riting to copy the
entire book.
W hy copy the book of rules?
Sounds silly, but there is a very
logical reason fo r doing so.
Just say, for example, you
worked fo r the railroad company
10 years, and have been fortunate
in keeping the "slate clean." As
does happen to every railroader,
the day comes when something
goes wrong with tho net result a
couple o f cars go on tho ground.

The company holds an invsstigatlon; you are called on the "carpet,”
and the trainmaster explains that
rule so and so has been violated.
Standing your ground and staunch
ly protesting that you never heard
o f such rule you argue a losing
battle, fo r from his desk the train
master picks up ths "yellow book."
It Is then that your memory flashes
back to the day when long hours
were spent copying the book of
rules.
With a stern look on his face,
the man points to tho exact rule
which was violated. It ’s written
In your own hand, and then the
trainmaster places his finger on
tha dotted line where you signed
your name under the printed
statement which succinctly states
that the undersigned knows every
rule. The best you can do is lose;

By Everett R. Boles, Jr.
Chop suey may be a popular
entree on tho menu fo r the Chinese
in Honolulu as 300 hogs have been
shipped to Hawaii this summer.
Embarking from San Francisco,
July 2, aboard a Matson Line’s
cargo ship, Don L. Bower, animal
husbandry student at Cal Poly,
was official chaperone fo r a mixed
herd o f Durocs, Hampshlres, and
Poland-Chlnas.
Neither the hogs or the crew
were affected by a rough sea and
sea sickness as the ocean was
calm and good sailing enjoyed
all the way. The animals were
housed above decks in specially
constructed pens with a shelter
erected over naif o f each pen to
ward o ff hot, tropical sun rays
encountered on the voyage.
Self-feeders were arranged in
the pens, so as to avoid handling
the sacks o f barley which was the
primary feed that was used. Don
fed the stock and watered them
twice a day, early in the morning
and In the evening. Cleaning the
pens was not so much o f a problem
either as plenty of salt water and
a fire hode was available to wash
the decks thoroughly.
Occupying tho same ship were
ISO fighting cocks In individual
crates above decks which gave
the crew much amusement with
their glowering and belligerent
attitude. These fowls were being
shipped to the Filipino’s on the
islands who go in for the sport
o f cock fighting in a big way.
Docking at 6:30 a.m„ July 7, in
Honolulu, the hogs were o ff the
ship by 10:30 a.m. and turned over
to an agent of Bailey Fairchild,
shipper, who in turn delivered the
herd to the Chinese. Bower stayed
over in Honolulu four days looking
tho town over, and visiting the
world’s largest pineapple canning
factory. He then, booked passage
on a returning freighter to the
United States.

Philling-in

uuth Phillip S. Pace

There ia a ahort remark credited to that sage, V irgil in
the front o f my chem book which goes,-“ Happy the man
who, studying nature’a laws, Through known effects can
trace the secret cause.” To this I add a hearty, Amen.
The man is not only happy, he is the one man who can expect
to pass the subject: It is my contention that V irgil never
aidled-up against Chem. 321; i f he had, he would not have
found time to dash off remarks about the glory o f it all.
Further on in the book one comes across the fact that
the Greeks had this whole thing figured out so that the
world and all consisted of four elements, earth, aip, fire
and water. Personally, I am still back with the Greeks.
I got off when they started saying that, really this whole
thing is very simple i f one just thinks it out. I studied
four pages carefully about the old boys tryin g to make
gold .out of lead which interested me more than some
what, since I am familiar with a place where I can get
a supply of low-priced lead. Then I find on page seven
that the whole thing was a bust and the old boyB became
winemakers doing a small business o f welding on the side.
Not only do we garner such gems of knowledge three
hours a week in lectures, but also we take-off the better
part o f an afternoon weekly to prove it all to each other
in lab. My lab-mate is quite a boy, name o f Pasteur . . ,
Louie, I call him. He is a dairy major and all hooped up
on a pitch he wants to try out on milk. A s far as I am
concerned he is a total loss to me as his notes are in French
which means I have to do my own work.
I have figured but what my whole trouble is— Science
has been stepping right along since I bent glass and con
cocted stink-bombs back in high school. In those days people
were naive enough to think that one couldn’t carve up an
atom (guess they showed those guys, didn’t th ey ). Yes
aif,'J-am going to pay attention from now on. A t the rate
things are going they are sure to get around to that trick
of making gold. And when they do, old Pace will be right
in there with some surveyed sewer pipe he’s been saving. '

BOOTH

BROTHERS

DODGE and PLYMOUTH
— DODGE' TRUCKS—
, San Luis Obispo, California

Student W ives |
•y Herb Winn
Mrs. Cecils Heald, president of
the Cal Poly Students’ Wives club,
has completed arrangements fo r
the reception o f all new students’
wives. The first meeting of tha fall
season is scheduled fo r 8 p.m.
this evening in the Hillcrest lounge.
"The entire meeting is to be
devoted to a get-together and orien
tation program,” Mrs. Heald said.
The new cabinet will be intro
duced and plans for the quarter's
program announced. The baby
clinic and campus facilities w ill be
explained. A representative from
the San Luis Obispo evening high
school is slated to tell o f the many
recreational and educational oppor
tunities offered locally.
Refreshments will be served by
Madolyn Hickman, hobteas, assisted
by Mrs. Heald and the mathbora of
her cabinet: the Mesdames Mar
jorie Jones, vice-president Jane
Schults, secretary; Ruth Arnold,
treasurer; Cora Harris, reporter
and Barbara Carter, membership
chairman.
A ll new students' wives as well
as those who have been away fo r
part o f the summer are urged to
attend the meeting.

eo SO demerits are placed on your
record.
Rules are the cardinal laws which
keep the railroad Industry operat
ing with the minimum o f accidents.
O f the few accidents that occur
most o f them can be traced to vio
lation o f certain rules.
Thousands o f dollars are spent
yearly by tHb railroad companies,
in teaching safety to their employ
ees. For the lives o f all people
hinge on safety.
It is truly pitiful that rules of
the highway are not enforced
with the emphatic stringency as
are the rules o f the railroad*.
Many accidents could be averted
End lives spared if only people
would think safety. N ext time
you get behind the wheel of your
car abide by the rules o f safe
driving. In the long run it always
pays.

YOUTH_ tor_CHRIST
RALLY
7:30 P.M.

SENIOR HIGH AUDITORIUM
SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER 20
S 'V O

V A L CLOUD’S MESSAGE— “ Y O U T H J O R C H R IS T ”
V IB R A H A R P and ACCORDION SE LE C TIO N S
B Y V A L and MRS. CLOUD
Youth for Christ Choir— ’ Annurnnce March’, Theme Song
Val Cloud end Mre. Cloud have traveled in more than SO
atetee holding evangelistic campaigns, apeaking and uaing their mualcal talent in Youth fo rT ftrfa t Kalliea.
I f you wlah to be In the choir, he at the High School Auditorium
at 8:30 p.m. Saturday night.
C V O

EVERYONE WELCOME
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E. E. LO N G PIA N O CO.
E»t. 1911

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
777-779 Marih St.

W o Havo a
Wide Variaty of
PETS A N D SUPPLIES
+ 77— ...

H A ZE L'S
"PET HO USE"
1629 Johnson Av*.
Phono 962-W

•

Moke It • Rule to Lot

TAKKEN'S
Do Your Shoo Repairing
Repairing for All Types
of Shooo
10*7 Morro St. Son Lais Obispo

• GROCERIES
• VEGETABLES

Pioneer
DRIVE IN
MARKET
Cornor Morro snd Marsh
Phono 1125

Iowa State Becomes Loser
While Poly Dairy Gains

Crescent Park
Auto Court

TYPEW RITERS

The Typewriter
Shop

THE IEST IN MODEL AND
CHART SUPPLIES

—VISIT OUR TOY DEPARTMENT—
751 MARSH STREET

PHONE 2310-W

Excellent Dining Room.
Dancing.

David A. Griffis

fc - ,

Sport, Shirts
*
, Sweaters
Belts
. Wallets
Suspenders
Custom Mode Clothing for Men Cj Women

GO T O CH U RCH SUN DAY
*

Harold Splllsri, Manager.

T

At North City Limits.

. G

Phono 1340.

R A C E

B

i t

JO H N

San Luis Obispo 2705

The Mustang Flying Association
ia again in operation aa a campus
One mil* south of shopping
“Cal Poly shown a very definite trend of progress and club, it was announced today by
district, highway 101.
Crispin Wood, president. “ Thie
a bright future ahead of it," stated Elmer N. Hansen, Cal group,
San Luis Obispo, C a l .;
membership in which ia
Poly’s newest addition to the Dairy Production staff, who open to ail Poly student*, has two
Beautifully
Landscaped Lawn
arrived here on September first , from Iowa State college. Piper L-4-J aircraft fo r the use o f
with
Flowers
Front and Back.
Mr. Hansen was born in Minnesota and received his lta members and alao two licensed
“fligh
t
instructors
available
to
aaeiat
education at Univeraity o f Mlnne-4
1 1
I--------------------Rt. I, Box 10.1
members in gaining their aeronau
■ota, College o f Agriculture. World
Karin and Albert Dgwe.
tical ratings,” Wood said.
W ar I interrupted hia college career
Membership
fee
ia
9100.00
when he entered the U. S. Marine*
which ia returnable when the mem
aa a member o f the Second Dlvlber withdraws frojp the club. Solo
•Ion. A t the end o f the war he re
fligh t time costa members three
turned to college, working hia way
dollars an hour and dual time ia
through, milking teat cow*.
six dollars an hour.
In 1923 Mr. Harmen came to Cal
The Association meets every
ifornia and w Hh employed by the
NEW — USED
•econd Tuesday o f each month in
Golden State Milk Products Com
classroom 6 at 7 p.m., Wood said.
pany for a period o f 18 months. He
Portable — Office
returned to Iowa State College at
^ v v v s / w w w w w w v ^
Ames, Iowa on a scholarship for
Repairs
—
Rentals
hia graduate work. In 1925 he ac
Expert Prescription Service
Adding Machines
cepted a position on the Dairy ataff
The le it In Ceimettcs
at the University o f Nebraska. He
Salas and Rentals
held this position for four years,
Perfumes end Colognes.
" *
T-** •*-*
leaving there in 1929 to go to the
Dairy Department at Michigan
W
E
ISH
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R
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State’ College. In 1930 he returned
CITY PHARMACY
to tha Dairy Department at Iowa
J. A. Wolshor
State College where he rejnained
until thla year.
1014 Court St.
Ph. 127
• I I Higuera St.
Phene 112
Just before coming to Cal Poly
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ER
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H
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.
.
Left
San
Luis
Obispo
on September t first, Mr. Hansen
Sen Luis Obispo, Calif.
,
sta ff o f Iowa State college to
spent six months with the American
Guernsey Cattle Club at Peterboro, join Cal Holy's Dairy Husbandry
New Hampahira in organising their department.
type classification program, classi
fyin g 7000 head In fo rty different
Mr. Hansen had thia to say about
states. He has judged four times our school. “ 1 am very enthusiastic
N O TE OUR N EW ADDRESS
at the National Dairy Show and about Cal Poly and the practical
several times at the Dairy Cattle set up that you have here. I have
Congress a n d
a t a t a t e fairs seen college herds at Cal Poly
1220 MORRO STR EET
throughout the country. Since 1926, better than those found at almost
Mr. Hansen has couched twenty any other schools. The Holsffeln
dairy cattle judging teams fo r tha herd is superior to any college herd
National Dairy Show. Fourteen won I have seen. My entire family is
firat place at the Cattle Congreas enjoying the fine climate, courtesy
with eight teams placing first at and hospitality o f the people of
the Dairy Show.
California."
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Mustang Plying
Club Starts Year

By Edward O. Boettcher

T N T HOBBY SHOP
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Real Christian Fellowship

"Man can not live by bread

with young college

•lone— but by every work

men

o f God.”

snd couples.

Luke 4i4

M O TO R C O .

MORNING WORSHIP - 11:00 a m.
<lree4«est ever KVECi
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 9:45 o.m.
OSOS end PISMO Street*, SAN LUIS OIISPO

Kaiser-Frazer
Sales and Service
Best Equipped Shop
in Town.
I If4 Monterey St.

Ph. 1469

PARAM O U N T UPHOLSTERING SH O P
— Auto Seat Covers Made to Order—
PHONE 2921-J

HIGUERA AT PACIFIC

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

FO R

MISSION

TALL CANS

R A D IO

. T A X I.

RECORDS
. or REPAIRS

------- aa--------

Phone 2

•

' ■

S.L.O.

M ILK , Ea............1 U c

■1ST FOODS

HILLS BROS. M.J.I., etc

Mayonnaise, pt. . 47c

C O F FE E , lb_____ 48c

LEADING BRAND

SNOWFLAKE

Cigarettes, ctn. $1.39

C R A C K ER S, lb. . 24c

GERIER'S

V IL TREND or

Baby Food, 2 cns. 15c

D&EFT, lg. pkg. 31c

W hir# You Still Got Your Dollars Worth

You Save on Meats, Groceries, Bakery Goods,
Dairy Products By Doing All Your Shopping at

MISSION RADIO C O .

MONTEREY MARKET

Driver Owned
917 Monterey

J ■1 V.

N U CO A , lb______34c

r.

2 Doors from Sno-Whlto

1601 MONTEREY STREET

OPEN • A M. te 630 P.M.

EL MUSTANG
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New High Speed
Press Installed
In Print Shop
by Donald Miller
A new Kelly press, the most
recent addition to the Poly printshop, has begun its operation by
rolling off football schedules. The
new press embodies the latest in
press design and is capable o f
making 5,000 impressions an hour.
The press will be used fo r high
quality' work heretofore impossible
in the Poly printshop, such as
—■color work and close register work,
and will be used to print this year's
annual, “ El Rodeo."
According, to A. M. “ B e r t
Fellows, printing department head,
the new press does not takq the
place o f any o f the present equip
ment, but actually enlarges the
scope o f work taught in the print
ing course and definitely increases
the printshop facilities.
Fellows stated further, “ The
erection o f this precision machine
was supervised by Dan H. Crowley,
who works directly out o f the fac
tory. Crowley, better known as
Dan, was extremely helpful in
reorganising the relocated prlnt. shop as well as being invaluable
in giving instruction on the new
press."

Lom ing right at you

CHESTERFIELD
the best cigarette
you ever got your
hands on

STAR PITCHER OF THE CINCINNATI RBDI

Change O f Program
Deadline Annoimced
Students wishing to change their
programs fo r the fall quarter must
do so before 5 p.m., Sept. 30, it
was announced this week by Paul
C. Winner, assistant dean o f ad
missions, guidance and placement.
A fte r this date students should
not plan- to add courses to their
programs, but will be allowed to
withdrawn from any course with a
grade of “ W ” , provided the student
is passing in the course at the
time o f withdrawal. Any student
who drops a course in which he
is not passing w ill receive an “ F ”
in the course.

R tsirv t Officers
Dine, Dance Tonight
The mid-coast counties chapter
o f the Reserve Officers Association
will hold its regular bi-monthly
dinner and dance tonight at 8 p.m.
at Mattie's, in Shell Beach. Re
freshments w ill be served from
6:80 p.m. Dress is optional for
the ladies, but gentlemen are
requested to wear class “ A " uni
form.
The 82.25 per plate eost will
include tax and tips. A ll reserve
officers, whether ROA members
or not, are cordially invited to
attend.

Poly W ivesHere it your complete
line of MERLE NORMAN
Cosm etics. . .
Colognes,
,
Perfumes
Costume Jewelry

NEVA W. W ILSO N
741 Higuere

New end Rebuilt Typewriters
For Sale.
All Makes Cleaned
end Repaired.
Rentals — Supplies

& p W fljS jS j

JO H N N Y NELSON
O FFICE EQUIPMENT
490 Hlguara St., San Lull Obispo
CaprnilM If*’ , beam a Mnai Tomco C*

t

V

